Mattresses

MODEL

For the latest ratings and information, visit

! Recommended

OVERALL SCORE

Avocado

79
44

Green Mattress Pillowtop
85

Ratings Scorecard

Features & Specs

Test Results

Features

Petite side sleeper

4 Very Good

Adjustable frame

Yes

Average side sleeper

4 Very Good

Mattress-in-a-box

Yes

Large/Tall side sleeper

4 Very Good

Petite back sleeper

4 Very Good

Average back sleeper

4 Very Good

Type

Innerspring

Large/Tall back sleeper

4 Good

Dimensions LxWxH (LxWxH)

80 x 59 x 14

Durability

5 Excellent

Latex foam

Yes

Stabilization

3 Good

Gel-infused foam

No

Firmness rating

5

Resists bounciness

Yes

Eases movement

Yes

CR’s Take

Grips

4

This Avocado pillow-top model adds 2 inches to the
profile of the lower-priced Avocado Green mattress
and shares that model’s top-notch durability and
middling stability. In CR’s tests, support for almost all
types of sleepers was rated Very Good (large and tall
back sleepers will find so-so support), but that’s a notch
below the original Avocado’s first-rate ratings. Another
difference: This pillow-top model retains heat, offering
you a toastier slumber.

Retains warmth

Yes

Specs

About
The Avocado Green Mattress Pillowtop is part of
the Mattress test program at Consumer Reports.
In our lab tests, Mattress models like the Green
Mattress Pillowtop are rated on multiple criteria,
such as those listed below.
Petite side sleeper: Sleepers small in both height
and weight.
Average side sleeper: An average of both the
petite and large scores that applies to many
people.
Large/Tall side sleeper: Side sleepers who are
above 6 ft 2 inches tall and/or 220 pounds.
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